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Now and then some new discovery
or achievement Is proclaimed which
uiukes one wonder whether our zeul

for efficiency does not carry us too
far along new lines. It hus rec utly
been announced that English forest-
er have learned how lo grow square
trees. They are not yet being grown
on a profllable commerciul scale, but
ttiut is supposed to come in time.
These trees have trunks 30 Inch 's
wide by two Inches thick and resem-
ble artificially cut out boards more
than they do trees. Experiments are
said lo.huve shown that by a slinpl )

jut bruise, a tree trunk

LOST A pocket knit.. m., .
two blade, with ring--one end ot if'V 5
be suitably reward upon'"" fi
knlfu tu """r. u

o SiXE
FOR SALE Old growthgrub wood. 14. in r,.. ,, Or ,m osi

"Well, what did you say?' I ask'
ed.

News thut the maturing "Anglo- -

French loan" floated In this country
before the United ritules entered the
war, will be taken cure of promptly
in October, la doubly welcome.
American Investors are glad, natur-
ally, to get their money back. Of
more moment than that, however, is
the evidence of soundneaB revealed
In the finances of Engluud and
France. There has never been much
doubt of Great lirltaln's ability to
pay her purt of the $500,000,0110
own when the lime came, and wha'.

doubt there was Is diHsipated by
accumulating proof of reviving pros-
perity in Kugland. France was mor,?
doubtful. She bad suffered far
more from the war than Great
lirltaln. She had counted on a blK
cash indemnity from Germany to
meet such payments, and Germany
so fur has paid France no cash. In-

deed, France has been obliged to
send money to Germany for coal and
other materials necessary for Flench
Industry. It is a pleasant surprise,
then, to learn that France Is ready
with the iiiotity to pay off these
bonds. lteconstructlon has evidently
gone much further In France than
Anierlcuns thought possible. The
same Indomituble spirit thut fought
back the Germans has been applied,
after only a little faltering, to the
immense task of restoring French
induslry and Irado and moetlng the
obligations left by the war. Belgium
nas done even better, and ltnly Is
making good progress. All of the
illied powers that Americans
thought utterly exhausted by the war
have shown amazing powers of re-

cuperation, and on the whole have
tackled the problems of peace more
creditably and courageously than
America has.

A STKANUK VOICE.

Miss Parker came rushing In and
as she did she glanced at me ex-

pectantly. Evidently she thought
1 had been asleep and was hoping
that the bell would not awaken me.
With great effort 1 kept myself quiet
and Miss Parker went to the phone.
I beard her speaking very low.

"Yea, this Is Mrs. Gordon's resi-
dence Miss Parker speaking. The
baby Is not very well and I am
sitting up with her." There was a
silence and I knew she was listen-I- n

to the voice at the other end of
the wire.

"Mrs. Gordon has just gone to
Bleep and unless It Is very Import-
ant, I would rather not awaken
her." Again there was a silence
and I heard Miss Parker say, "Ob,
I didn't recognlre your voice."

"It must be Alice," I said to my
fearsome soul.

"I don't bear you." said Miss Par-
ker and then I heard her exclaim.
"Oh, they've cut us off."

In a moment the bell rang again
and I heard Miss Parker make that
absolutely inane exclamation which
almost everyone makes on such oc-

casions at such a time, "They've
cut us off."

I could stand it no longer. "Walt
a minute, Miss Parker, whom are
you talking to?" I asked.

"With Mrs. Staunton," she said.
"What is Alice calling me up for

at this lime otf night. It must be
very late. Isn't It?"

"As I walked toward the phone
Miss Parker said into it: "I was
talking to Mrs. Gordon."

"Here, I'll talk to Alice." I said
and I took the receiver from her
hand.

"Is that you. Katherlne?'
"Yes, yes, this is Katherlne, who

la speaking?"
"It's Alice."

"Something must be the matter
with tho phone, your voice sounds
so strangely, I did not recognise it.
Whats the matter?"

I could hear Alice's sons at the
other end of the wire. "What Is
the matter?" I exclaimed. "Has
something happened to Tom?"

"N'o, no,' said Alice, "Tom's all
right."

"Whnt la It, Alice, tell me." I
Implored, aa she did not answer.

"There has been an automobile
accident, Katherlne. I just got the
word a minute aso. Its a terrible
accident and and "

"And John Is dead?" said a
strange voice.

"Here! here! Get off the wire
please, I am talkln to Mrs. Staun-
ton," I said.

"Yes. yes, Katherlne, I'm here,"
said Alice. 4

Spiritualism!
Chas. C. Clifford and Co.
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"I said there had been a terrible
accident."

"But some one (aid that John was
dead."

"You said It yourself, Katherlne
dear, you Interrupted me when I
said that there had been an accl
dent. You seemed to know that
something had happened to John.

"I didn't say that, Alice. It waa
not my voice." -

I' Yes, you did dearest, and It was
your voice, hoarse with horror.'

"But la It true? Oh, it can't be
true. Has John been hurt? Are
they taking him to a hospital? Tell
them to bring him here. Why
don't you speak?"

"Here, let me take the message,
Mrs. Gordon,' said Miss Parker,
who had been standing by. "I'm
afraid you do not understand."

I gave the receiver to her and
said, "I'm sure I do not under-
stand. All I can get is that Alice
seems to think that John has been
hurt In an automobile accident."

Miss Parker took up the conver
salion and said, "It Is I, Mrs.
Staunton. Mrs. Gordon doesn't
seem quite to understand your mes
sage. Let me have it." It seemed
to me that she was waiting there 'roc

long minutes before she turned to
me slowly, as she hung up the re
ceiver and said:

"Mrs. Staunton Is coming right
over."
TOMORROW The Wages of Sin,

SUGAR TO TAKE BIO DROP.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24. A drop
In the price of sugar from 8 to 10
cents a pound, predicted by the
wholesale grocery trade. has
brought Joy to every housewife who
has been In despair regarding her
annual fruit preserving. There is
plenty of sugar In New York, but
the price has kept around 23 cents
a pound.

WHY UPTON USES SAUCER.

NEW YORK. August 24. "You
know", said Sir Thomas Lipton, as
he was being entertained at a tea
by the Rational League for Wom-
en's 8ervlce Convalescent Home for
Soldiers and Sailors. "You know,
they say I drink my tea (from a
saucer because I can't lift the cup.

Am now hooking orders for day
old chicks for 1921 delivery from
high producing Tsncred strain White
Leghorns. Earl Vosburgh, 702 Fur
lerton St., Koseburg. '
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THE HIGH COHT OF HATH,

It cost New York City .36,000,-00- 0

a year to feed Ita rata, says Dr.
Victor G. Helslur, of the Rockefeller
Foundation. Dr. Helsler has recent-

ly been In Central and South America

studying the relation of rats to bu-

bonic plague, and aaya that the two
go together. Wherever there la ft

case of plague, a rat will ba found lu
the celling, tu the floor or wull near
the bed of the sufferer. The mini-

mum cost of a rat's food Is 5 cents a
day. This runs to $18 a year. To
make the figures very conservative,
$10 per rat per year was allowed by
those doing the figuring. As there
are about 3,600,000 rats in the
metropolis, the estimate given above
aeema very moderate. A man back
In New York from a business trip to
Peru said that the city of 1'aila has
Just been ordered burned to the
ground by the authorities, because
of the rats and plague. It la a town
of 6000, with more than 1000 build-
ings. This Is a desperate remedy In-

deed, and one which no American
community would want to bo obliged
to consider today on account of the
high cost of building. The cost of

plague, however, is even greater than
the cost of rebuilding an entire town
In rat-pro- atyle, the Peruvian gov-
ernment believes. And If the cost of
grain and other constituents of the
rat's dietary Is figured In, perhaps
the rebuilding will be cheap Indeed.
Why harbor rntsT In city or coun-
try they are alike a menace. Now
Orleans and San Francisco have been
having rat campaigns, and one Is

urged for New York. Hat bounties
are not advised, because thoy encour-
age upscrupulous persons to breed
rate for the bounty. Not only should
the docks of seaport towns be
watched, but every farmer, every
housesholder, every person In charge
of a business block should become in-

telligent upon the rat question and
should know bow to dispose of the
rats now Inhabiting such domain,
and how to keep thorn out In the fu-

ture.

KXIMIKSS BILLS.

Hard upon the award of the
yearly Increase of pay to the

express company comes the an-

nouncement that the American Rail-
way Express compuny the present
holding company controlled by the
government-M-s preparing to aHk the
interstate commerce commission lo
raise its rales enough lo take cure or
this new expenses and then some.
The company has already filed appli-
cation for rate Increases amounting
to $72,000,000. With the new wage
Item, It will want about $100,000,-00- 0

new revenue a year. Thus does
railroad history repeat Itself In the
express business. The commerce
commission will douhtless grunt all
or most of the demand, and the public-

-may aa well make up Ita mind
now to pity more for express aervice,
just aa It will for freight and passen-
ger service. And Jusl aa with the
railroads, the public will not grudge
the money, If 11 only gets the service
which that money ought to com-

mand. It has been niuny years since
the express business has been con-

ducted satisfactorily. Under federal
' control, assumed In war-tim- e and
maintained since, with a prospect of
indefinite cnullntiullon, the old dis-

honesties have moBtly been reformed,
and there have been Improvements
along the Hues of standardization
and simplification, but there hna been
far less accommodation and conven-
ience to patrons than there was un-

der private operations. If good ser-
vice can be combined with honest
Forvlce, the public will be content.
Otherwise there will be merciless
criticism. Tb,o public Is willing to
pay for whnt It gel a. btit It Is begin-
ning to Insist morn than It has for
years on gelling what It pays tor.

V'Ht'.D (iOOl) J 1 IX i MIC NT.

The almost unanimous division of
tho atockholdera of the Host-burr-

Park and Fair association to sell
their holdings cast of the city known
aa the fair grounds, to the stute, the
tract to be converted lino a model
farm, meets the aepruY.il of crcry
citlzen of Koseburg and lsuuglu
couuty who appreciates a step for-

ward In tho advancement of those
enterprises that materially affect the
upbuilding of the community. It
seems a hard mutter to put anylhing
over In Koseburg without a concerted
action to block the effectiveness of
the project, but yesterday's action on
the part of a great majority of pro-

gressive clt liens will probally be the
nucleus fur more important events tu
the future that concern tho welfare
of our citizens. Other cities through-
out the slate are taking advantaged
every possible means to add substan-
tial improvements and maintain a
steady and permanent growth which
will redound to the good of all con-

cerned. Koseburg must not continue
to lag further in thla respect, and
that Ita citizens are beginning to
realize this fart most forcibly Is fully
demonstrated by the spirit that la

dally gaining momentum to put the
old town in Ihe front ranks, along
with other progressive communities
of the state. It Is time for every-
body to be a genuine booster hit
her ud rood and hard and at no.

WANTED.
WANTED-W- ork with a truck. Phoiu

11.
WANTED Chambermaid at Umpquft

J 1 o t l at once.
WANTED Juri, largo 01 imall.

Boysr Bros. Phone
WA.NTKL) Tw prune pickers. J. W.

.Muntvomtry, Day a Creek. Ore,
WANTED IX or U prun. picKera. 1

tree ehakvra, alao some men In drier.
J. O. Beacon, Unipqua.OreeTun.

WANTED Woman or girl for confec-
tionery work. Apply Foutcn Coneo- -
ionery.

vV ANTED Middle aged woman would
like pnaltlon to do houaework,

647 Mill street.
WANTKU 1'rune plckvra. Good pick-

ing, gooa vamping ground. Write
for particulars. Phone I. Wm.
P. Weaver, Myrtle Creek. Oregon.

WANTED TO JtENT NUely furnished
house with bath, electricity and gas;
about 6 rooms. No klda. Answer N.
K., care

WANTED Young man or boy to do
janitor work evenings for board. Ap
ply aicaieteria.

iV'A.NTKI) Man with team to take
logging contract, short haul, all win-l-

job. tj luuiber Co.,
Qlendale, Oregon.

WANTED A good efficient girl for
housework In family of two. Will
pay $15 a month to the right gul.
free Mort-nc- Aiken Hanks, Z4S South
faln St. Telepnone J

tV ANTED Uy two adults, who ran
furnish reierence If ueslred, a mou-er- a

furnUhed houao or 2, 3 or 4 ruoin
apartment by bept. 6th. Address (J.
ii, Jacobs, bid Lincoln St., Kugene,
or lutjuire Kuom iu4. Hotel Uu.pu.ua,
before W etiiiesuay evening.VAaTEl l wemy-thre- e out of town
sciiooi teucneiH uesirje room auU
board the coming year. Tlie

must provide suitable accoui-muii- ..

i ion lot leacnera it the eihuois
ure to be maintained. Citizens Hav-
ing rooms lor rentor board lo otie.
aio asaeu to commumt-j.- iiii 6apt.
Al. ti. et.aui in at once, mentioning me
Kind 'at rooms, uoil eiiieOces and
Tunes. eTafceWe

- ;. 'K BUST. - v

.(OOM AND UUAKD For men. In pri- -
tute b'ise. ai4 N. Alain,

JtklNT Safety deposit boxes.
KuseSma National Bana.

.OH KENT Two partly "furnished
housekeeping rooms. 2U2 W. Wa.h- -

lnaton at.

MISCKLLA.VLOLS.
iAEFTt FIH8T Secure a safety de-

posit box for your valuable papers at
ths itusebura; National Bantt

VULL. UKILLINO It. K. Helnseluiun.
driller, it. X. Kosebwra;. fnolie

ulitSTUOK UXCllANUU Xf you have
livestock, of any kind for sals or

list It with Or. K. U. Hunt,
2Z1 Oak At., Koseburg.

MUSKY TO LOAN rural
credit farm loans, law interest rale.
92O.U0U local money to loan on good
real estate. First mortgage. See- at
F, Rice, of Rice 4 iilce.

IXteT A.l FOUN- D-
LOST Collie dog-- , license No. 111.

Finder please returned to 721 Court
St. or phone 135. '

LOST New Firestone automobile tire.
mounted on Dodge rluu Finder notifythis office. Reward.

JTRAYKD Jersey and Shorthorn
heifer, about 11 months old. Finder
please notify W. B. Menze, Alexan- -
uer Aotiition.

FOLND Center side curtains for auto.
owner may get same at this onice
by paying for this adv.

FOUND Lady's black silk ooat. Owner
pleas call at offica for
lu

See Judd ft McMUlin's new adv.
It's a dandy.

MISS MARIE LITZINGER

Miss Maria Litrinnei nf R.ilfnMl
Pa., who won the European Fellow.
snip, tne highest honor offered to any
student at Brvn Mawr eallens. fik.
led the 100 girls who were graduated
from Bryn Mawr.

R. B, Hunt P. H. AmiesD. T. a. . a o. r. it.
wiM Phene ! Nlht Phone

HUNT - ANTLES
tertsiarr hmms Phase 4eS

Oftlcs n. Oak St. Itesesare. Ore.

'We Buy at

BERGER'S
BARCA1N STORK

m.le, Mohair, Rajrs
Robber, Old Metals,
Papers and Boaee.

A flood Line of Second Band
Cloth Ins; For Bale.
Can and Pine Sta.

DOUCLAS COUNTY TAXIDERMY

AND TANKING CO.

Teeners ef all classes ef Fura
eer Thro'Ss; Fur Ceats and rjafiV

n..m9tal heads and animals efall kinds.
W. UsSJSBrlBBIta, rra

R as.burs, Oresoa.

FOR HALB- -A gord-- St

loot Winchester St. lttmiu

FOR SALE Olt TitADt: 1

team. 15U0 lbs., and haTm-i- . ""
J.5. Want a Ford.sueeu. T. A.. .... i""?" lUi t.

FOR HALE I ahoats. '
lb. U K. Myers. .nm.'.'i0""

w

FOR SALE One black T. -
years old. weighs ljuo t,1-- "

Roseburg. - "' ll:lHw,
FOR SALE Or will trade for

grain, a team of. youni 1001

weight about moo, r. uf..,,NOTICE Hogs for Vow
Pigs, and s ahoatsT Addr..r li1"1 .'
Cauias Valley. Oregon. I.

FOR SALE Saddle horsealso 1 pack Uorse. Ilii (! T,.'1
rolt BALhi l saddle horsVaHJ-r-- 1

pack horse, outnt sj. "Deer Oreek barn. H.Ruseburir. "".te.
Foil SALE No. 12 DeLavalTTTT; --

arator In excellent conu ion,St. John Land Co.. it... """
Oregon. iurus.

FUlt SALE Purebred r,. -
Rhode Island Red toekerelaeach. Phone lr. j flrtj!

BARGAINS IN AUlOs Brlmo k-

I'Olt SALE On paved roaddier. Home, two lota with 7'Jiroom uou,,, barr.. chlcker- Zifruit. Tvrnia. inuuir, ,.r

FOR SALE Prune trees. Italians,
to : 7oc. . It. L SiJ, 'J

uiiles west of Jtoseburg, Or,Fori 8AjLH Roseburg pert r."ADri'w
Owner. Phun-- 17u-y-

Oit bAiLls. fiaiio. Inquire & mljw

ton ALi-- ; Bulck model ir, in mS
hupe. Will demonstrate any Du7T

any time, Price iuu. bee Mills, 11

Foil Horse, weighs natTihr"!
years old, bargain. Phone i. lt
jVJJalhoun, Wilbur, OieKon.

ton truck, has run 6U00 milt and isthe best of condition. Tires pntu.uiatlc cord and will run four to &v

thousand miles further. Addrew K.
M.. care News-Revie-

toti tiALsK The following ua4 cul
ail in hist class condiuon;
1 iyi8 Oakland sU, $suu.
1 lyi'O Chevrolet, 9750.

Mervlce Oarage. Roseburg, Ora
fiUl'KRlOH UOCK tSPItl.Nua COAlr

Best on the market;, dry aiab wuojand mill ends bythe tier or cor.
Special price on 10 tier lots. H, J
Denn. cor. Oak and Main.

FOR SAL.H 1Q acres, one milt from
Roseburg, Improved; how
barn, good spring; 2Vi acres In
low Newtowns, J acres In corn, tut.
ance good farm and berry land. Hr,
crop and tools go with place. Urn

, bargain If you act quirk. R, W.

Stovally Alexander Addition.
FOR SALE Corner roads store, gen- -

em. niercnanoise, Melrose, uregon, I
miles from Roseburg; includes i
acres prunes in besriai
tills year. Good house, gar.
age, barn, other outbuildings; until
fruit; all In flrst class shape, ttton
by house, well lighted. Will mU

stock of- - radse. at invoice. Plsc
14600, with 92500 down, bslanc.
terms. K. Stubbs. Melrose. Or

WHKN 1O0 IEAVE TOW1I

this summer it's a good move to kan
the News-Rovle- follow you to yoir
vacation home. Let ua mail It to too
daily Just phone 155 or writs our

Description department and ws'U

ee that It cornea to you regularly.

BATTERIES!
No. 1 Bulck Battery W.W

Ne. 2 Bulck Battery $22-0-

No. 1 Chevrolet Battery..$3a.oo
No. 2 Chevrolet Battery-- $20.W

For Other Cars
P. Ices ou Application.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE

Agonrjr Bulck and QirTroIet
441 N. lackMm M. Ro-K-

HUNTER AND GUIDE

Pack horses furnished. Writs for
dates.
BKRT WELLS, Camas Valley, Or

Sheet MetalWork
OF ALL KINDS

J.H.SINNIGEB.
110 OAK STREET PBOSB U

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MRa. r. D. OWBKf Cut Flowers. P
810. 408 W. Cass.

M. ft. pLtLfM rSTropSctM
i rnysician. saa w. ijane o.

It In what we think and not

what we do that makes B

what we are. There to

HA PPT THOUGHT In every

bottle of SITEIUOK SODA.

,
tOSfflJKG DAIRY MD SODA WOBS

PHONE 186

OPEN ALL SUM!'

Piano Department
Heintine-Moor- e

.
Conservator

-.
jTir

can be madu to grow in any deslredJ
direction, stopping Its growth in
other directions. The school of for-

estry at Cambridge, England, has
produced another queeiiy shaped
tr aitli a round table top of bcau-liful-

paliflnifd wood, said to be
very much harder than the normal
wood would have been, uud the tree
grew much more quickly after Ita
skillful bruising than before. A for-
est of trees with h

trunks might be very fine for a
lumber company, but would It not
seem a deformed thing to the nature-lover- ?

However, the nature-love- r

probably need not worry too much
about this discovery, for there are
not enough schools of forestry In the
world to flatten out all the trees that
grow.

Carroll Fancher, who has been
spending his vacation visiting with
his purents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Fancher In this city, returned this
morning to Portland, where he is
employed with the Tru-Hl- lllscult
Company.

Advertise In the

1 Hours of Phenom- -
21 enal Entertainment

Great wonderful3 Features

See the Ouija Board,

Materilization, Table

Rapping, The Great

Trance Seance, and

The Receiving of Mes-

sages.
avaiaaaaaaaav.saw.KSSM

Absolutely
FREE!

No Children
No One Under 18

Years Admitted

Curtain 8 p. m. Sharp

Abstract Co.

Management

nostDvno. orlgox.

To Our Customers:
The only way to paint economically Is to FORGET GALLON
PRICE and figure cost by area cover and years of life.

SWP covers one-thir- d more area than paints which are oheaper
per gallon. It lasts twice aa long without so re-

quires half the material and labor costs.

On that basis, SWP Is the cheapest-per-gallo- n outside paint you
could buy.

SWP Is tho best prepared house paint. That la why we sell It
Now is the time to consult us about your house painting.

Prepare to do It this fall before the rains fill the wood with
moisture. Oil and water do not mix well and It wlU be better
to fill cracks, crevices and exposed pores ef wood with linseed
oil and pigment now while water la absent

CHURCHILL HARDWARE COMPANY

mm

1 if- - -

aaaaaaaaaaaa..aaYlVlVrrWlAnuVuVlfUVUV

Let Us Show You and Quote
You Prices on

UNIVERSAL

Lighting Plants
J. F. BARKER & CO.,

HOSKIHTIG, OREGON
IMPLEMENTS AUTOMOBILES TRACTORS

Doors open 7 o'clock

Commercial
(Incorporated)

Under New

WEJ. I. lc( IJMIH K. President
.'. I.. McCI.INTiH-K- .

I.. :. Mca.lNTtK K. Secrrtnry.

Abstracts, Insurance, Maps, Notary Public
ITon.pt Servl., Ie,vndbl, W ork I!es,,ble IVIcc.

Edison

. lAZDAJAMPS
Douglas County Lightand Water Co.

would add lo lite city s achievements.
There's a whole lot to be done and
the easiest and most satisfactory way

to do It Is through the concerted
Uon of every live wire in the eity.

Phone 149. Violin and Physical
Education Department
OoMa Uatll Savpteabef.et


